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Lfr. Georg lukd,cs
Selgrad rkp. 2
-  l Jear  Mr .  luKacs .
!7e  have rece i .ved  your  le t te r  o -C the  1 / th  Febru : l ry ,  and be f  you  to
correspond wlth us in French or Engllsh because nobody hefre at our
firn - and this is unfortunate - knows the Gernan language.
'. lye understa4d you wart to reserve the rights to the translation
of  your  books  jn to  o ther  languages than the  lo r tuguese.  Th is  i s
^n1.,, n11ulif, rnn ., .,.- .,. ^r,ld.,! LLat l ire are iete*s3ted
We are pleaeed to know that jtou have accepted our offer and. beg
you to  p repare  and send to  us  a  cont lac i  in  t rvo  cop ies ,  one o f
y/hich shafl be returned to you r,{ith our si€nature and our advance
paynent  o f  $  200.00 .
-  t ra ,ns la t ing  in to  the  Por tuguese 1anduaCe,  fo r  pub l i ca t ion  in
Brazll, your work RXAT,ISM III oUR.lII.,D. Tou nay have received by
now the letter we addressed to ThE IIERIIN PS'I)SS LfD. (London),
which published it in English. Please arranate with 
-then that a
copy  o i  the  book  is  sent - to  us  a t  your  ear l iEs t  conv?n ience.
With our  k indest  regards,
yours ,
BRASIII|RA
CIVILIZACAO BRASILEIRA
r'.,a/
RUA ' DE SIIIEMBNO,9? - T€LEfONE 41-{T T' - END, TEL. "cIVrl,IZAgEO " - RIO DEJANEIAO. BNASIIJ
March 9,  1964
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